This ceremony was planned on the Cup of Electa's station and the table decorations for the dinner all carried out that theme.

Ceremony was presented at the close of Installation.

Thirty girls dressed in white - each carrying 12" white candle in red heart holders formed a cup around the labyrinth and the Soloist sang Tune: "Love Walked In". When they were in position the daughter of the newly installed Worthy Matron dressed in white formal, carrying a silver cup filled with red roses walked through the north door, to a position behind the altar as per diagram.

Song:

Love walked right in and made our Chapter room bright
Love walked right in and brought our happiest night
Each magic moment made our hearts skip a beat
You all looked so sweet.
Heaven must be just like this.
One look and we forgot the joys of the past
One look and we could see our future at last
One look and we had found a world completely new
When Love walked in with you.

At the end of the solo, the daughter walked up to the East and said the following words and then gave her mother the Cup filled with red roses.

Love is the greatest thing on earth
God said, "Love one Another"
And everytime Love comes to mind
We always think of Mother.

This cup is filled with love for you
And happiness and cheer
And courage, truth and loyalty
To help you thru your year.

The daughter walked to seat reserved for her and the escorts retired from the Chapter room.

Appropriate music as escorts retired.
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